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VOL.

WESTERVILLE,

VII.

VARSITY WINS
OPENING GAME
Baseballers Hand Ohio Northern
Shut-out in a Fast and
Snappy Game.
MUNDHENK

PITCHES

a

WELL

Team
Springs
Surprise-Hit
and
Fieldlike Veterans-Headwork
Features-Good
Spirit Shown.
Opening the season in slap-bang
fashion and pringing a happy surprise, the varsity baseballer.s brought
joy into the Otterbein Camp last Saturday afae,rnoon, w.hen Ohio 1ortbern
was downed by a 3 to O core. The
diamond wa in excellent shape, which
m'ade fa t play a prominent feature.
Ideal weather brought out a large
crowd of eothu ia tic rooters, who
never let up in the cheering.
Otterbein simply outplayed the Ada lads
in all departments.
With excellent
pitching, timely hitting, tight fielding
and heady ba e running the home
team di played the technical qualities
of a good machine. On th.eir toes all
the time and showin.g plenty of pep
and talk, the feam bids fair for a succes ful sea on.
As Mundhenk stepped into the box
for the fir t time a.s an Otterbein
twirler, a feeling of hope and anxiety
existed along the side lines, but when
the ball hot aero s the plate like a
bullet and w rved at times like a
dart, the feeling of uncertainty went
glimmering to the cloud . Rudolph,
the fir t man up went out on strike ,
but Mill walked.
art on tried to
bunt but was caught out on a foul.
Mill advanced to third and tried a
daring teal hoJTte, where Haller stuck
him in the rib for the third out. Otterbein came to bat with much confidence and put over a tally at the outset, which was enough to win the
game. Gilbert, who led off wa out
at fir t, while Weber followed with
three whiff . Ream met one with hi
hip and hobbled to fir t. Ling.rel hit•
one and helped by an rror· Ream
lid in home for the fir.st co.re. The
side was reti.red when Booth went out
on a Ay. Only the be t fielding kept
Otterbein from running away with
the game during the next ix inning .
Many men got on base only to die.
(Continued on page six.)
Plans Being Made for M. M. B.
May wilJ oon be here and the Y.
Vv. girl are bu y preparing a great
May Morning breakfa t. Thi
will
be held in Cochran HaJI on Saturday morning, May 6. The various
di trict for olicitati_on have been a i.,.ned the gi'rl . Ev ry effort is being made to make the breakfa t this
year a record-breaker.

OHIO

APRIL

Farewell to be Paid College
.
Chapel by Church Congregation.
United Brethren people of Westerville will bid farewell to the college
chapel as a place of worship next
unday evening.
Rev. Elmer
E.
Burtner has arranged a special program for this service. J. W. Everal,
president of the board of trustees of
the church will pre ide at the meeting.
Mr. Everal has been a member uf
the local congregation for a long period of time and has at all times served the church well.
Short talks will be made by G. T.
Rosselot, representing
the students.
Dr. T. J. Sander , in behalf of the
college and Mrs. Lydia \V. Guitner
the oldest resident member of the
church.
The college chapel has served the
\11/e terviUe congregation
for a long
time. The accommodation
have been
none to great for the need of the
people. The sacrifices however have
been made cheerfully and in a great
part for the benefit of the college.
The modern conveniences of the new
building will now be appreciated the
more.
FRITZ

PLEASES

AUDIENCE

Presentation
of "Hamlet" for Y. M.
C. A. a Splendid Success-Durant's
Band Features.
Profe sor Charle A. Fritz demonstrated hi ability as a reader and dramatic interpreter last Tue day evening when he read Shakespeare'
"Hamlet, Prince of Denmark," to an
appreciative and enthusiastic audience
in the colleg
chapel. He gave hi ·
own adaptation of the Shake pearean
tragedy and brought out in a very effective manner the points of highest
dramatic inte.re t.
' After a hort introduction in which
Profes or Fritz gave the setting and
introduced the characters of the play,
he brought before the audience Hamlet's deep feeling of melancholy and
disgust caused by the unworth-y conduct of his mother, Gertrude queen of
D·enmark. She had become a widow
Y the udde.11 death of King Hamlet
:,nd le .s than two month
later had
married hi brother Claudius, who wa
quite contemptible in outward appearance and was base and unworthy in
disposition.
Hamlet wa
suspicious
that bis
fath.er wa murdered by laudius and
hi u picion were confirmed by the
gho t of the king, hi father. Here
Profe or Fritz held the audience in
deadly ilence by the cold, deep monotone of the ghost's voice as it addressed Hamlet.
But- Claudius and
the queen we.re invited to witnes a
l'laY in which the actions , f Claud'w
were pre ented and Claudius and the
(Continued on page six.)
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IDRY LEADERS OF Soldiers' Memorial Will be
COLLEGES MEE'T Unveiled During Commencement.
Representatives
from Ohio Schools
Assemble Here for Intercollegiate
Prohibition Association.
WESLEYAN

WINS CONTEST

E. 0. Buxton and James A. White Deliver Addresses-Phillips
Re-elected Secretary-Banquet
Held.
Practically
every college in the
state was represented at the Ohio 111tercollegiate
Prohibition
Convention
held here on last Friday and Saturday. The main busines of the meetings wa to bring about the strengthening of the work among college students to the end that many more
would take an active part in the campaign for state and national prohibition. A special campaign i to be
waged that five hundred delegate
repre ent Ohio at the national meeting of the as ociation to be held 111
Columbus next December.
Contest Attracts Interest.
De Lloyd F. Wood of Ohio Wesleyan p aking on the ubject "Th
hallenge to the Century," won the
tate oratorical conte t in the college
chapel la t Saturday evening held in
connection with the annual convention of the Inter-collegiate
Prohibiton
A sociation. Second place was awarded to Kelly O'Neal who e ubject was
"The
scending Spiral and honorable mention wa giv n Paul E. Holling head of Mt. nion.
The winner, DeLloyd F. Wood received a ca h prize of thirty-five dollar and will be a speaker at the national convention of the
nti-Saloon
Leaaue in Indianapolis next June. He
will be the Ohio conte tant in the national
oratorical
to be l1eld at
Columbus next December with the
meetings .of the national Intercolle(Contlnued on page five.)
Special Opportunity for Students.
The Educators A ociation of Ann
Arbor, Mich., through which twentysix College Pre ident.s like David
tarr Jordan, G. tanley Hall and
fifty text book writer like lexander
ha . A. McMurray and John
mith,
F. Genung, are getting · ome mu.:h
needed Educational
Material before
the public and are going to use a
number of olle.ae tudent with clean
record
during vacation.
The A ociation will pay from 75.00 to 100.00
per month plus additional commi i ns on bu ine
ecured.
. pplication should be made to the Educator '
A sociation, 3303 Maynard St., Ann
Arbor, Mich., giving age, occupation
la t .summ·er, home address, college
addres , college telephone and references:

One of the events in connection
with the sixtieth annual commencement of Otterbein University will be
the unveiling of th.e soldiers' memorial. This has b;en given by the
friends and relatives of the men who
fought in the civil war and were
either graduates or students in Otterbein.
There are 172 names upon the large
bronze tablet which covers one side
of the ma sive piece of granite.
Of
this number, 134 belonged to the Ohio
infantry and 19 to the cavalry division. Pennsylvania, Minnesota, Indiana. Maryland, Michigan and West
Virginia also are represented among
the other honored by tl·e memorial.
Upon the other side there is a small
plate bearing the dedicatory inscription in beautiful language.
The unveiling ervices will he held
Wedne day afternoon, June 14. An
effort is heing made to secure exSenator J. B. Foraker to speak. The
Westerville G. A. R. will have a large
part in the ceremonie
in connection
with the unveiling.

F.EIClE ½

~

SPEAKS

George Eisler Discusses the Ambitions and Ideals of the Imm:grant
Before Sociology Students.
Instead of the regular lesson the
ociology cla
together with many
vi itor.s had the privilege of listening
to Mr. George Eis! r's lecture on
"The
hri tian s Duty toward the
immigrant"
la t Wedne day morning. Mr. Ei lei: i a Hungarian by
birth. and has been in thi c untry
only eight year . During hi brief
tay he h
adapted him elf to bis
surrounding
and ba held everal important comm1s ions.
t pre ent he
i the efficiency ex:pert of the
ntiSaloon League of America.
At tJ1e beginning of hi lecture he
howed to what extent the average
merican i dep ndent upon the immigrant for the nece ities of 1ife.
Yet the fact rei:nain that they are a
problem. They are here with u . It
i not so much a gue tion of whether
or no th y have the making ot go~d
citizen , as it i a qu tibn of a imitating th. 111 foto our lif . To do
tbi is the bi.,. p.roblem of th cbu,rch
but not a probJ n1. o:nly, beca e it i~
a great opportunity for ervice. The
children of immigrant
are by far a
greater m nace than the immigrants
tlle;nselve becau e they l1ave a better
education but not
o trong moral
(Continued on page !ive.)
Quartet Will Sing.
Governor Willis will .deliver the addres
and the Otterbein
Concert
Quartet will ing ..at the high school
commencement at Sumerset, Ohio on
Tue day evening, May 23.

!'age Two
DEDICATION

NEW COURTS TO BE BUILT

PL.ANS MADE

Leading Men of Denomination
Speak-Special
M~sic PlannedFurnishings Being Installed.

to

bishop G. M. Mathews, D. D., LL.
D. of Dayton will deliver the sermon
tue morning service at tile new
nitcd J.:lrethren church on dedication day,
unday, April ao. In the
afternoon
a fraternal service will be
held at which time addresses will be
made by l{ev. J . .8. Hawk, J: h. lJ.
minister of the Methodi,t
Episcopal
church of V e terville, Re . R. A.
Hitt, D. D. superintendent
of the
Southca~t Ohio Conference and Re,.
l{ev.
'vV. G. Stiver on of Columbus.
S. F. Daugherty,
D. D. of
nnville,
P 1111 ylvania
will preach
at tl1e
evening service at whicn time Bishop
Mathew.., will uffic1at
al tlie d • 1catory ceremony.
pecial mu ic of a very elaborate
i being prepared
by a
character
choir of ixty voi e under the clirecti n of Profcs. or J hn A. B nclinge .
At the m ming eriv e tb y wi·11gi e
'horu " fr n1 t'..e
the "Hallelujah
Mes iah" by Hand I. The anthem in
the afternoon will be 1' nfold,);'e Portals"' from · The
Redem1 lion'
by
Gounod. "The Gloria'' fr 111 Mozar._'_
"Twelfth Ma s' wi,I be giv n at nig:,r.
Mi
Mary \ einlnnd and Frank J.
Resler will ·ing a duet "'The Lord i·
My Light" at th morning wor·hip.
Mr. Resler will ,ing a s lo 'C me
lvlt: .. Uy

·uc:1H.::.1 i11 Ll1t:: \;Vc1ii11~.

Mr . Re ler will he at th
rgan for
both of these number .
The church i rapidly nearing c mpletion.
During tile past week the
seat ha v b en n:ccived.
"the c arc
being
in tall d together
with t c
oth r furniture of the pulpit and ve tibulcs.
The beauUfuJ E tey pipe
gan th gift of J cph
nox of
olumbus
111 mem ry of hi
father.
John
Kn x is completlcy
in tailed
and in.spe t cl. Pro[e
or Grabill i·
u ing the organ daily i.n pr paration
for the special dedication
The furni hing f
all r ady for use.
On the out icle, the grading of the
lot is being tini hc:d and the cement
work will be clone during the coming
week. The tructure presen.ts a very
beautiful appearance with it. pleasing
line
which blend
o well with the
Carnegie Library building.

Unu ·al intere~t is being shown 111
ttnnis at l..Jtterbein t1.1a _,1,. 111g. The
1d court have been grc,n.y impro ed s that practices h«1 c ,., ·en much
La ter.
1n the next two ,,eeks several new courts will be ma<le on tne
37 NORTH ST A TE ST
old baseball diamond tor the new
held j- rapidly b ing 1- orkcd up for
u . With the e new courts the majority of students
will have opportunity to play at any time. These
court
have been made possible by
the Ham Bone Minstrel
how held
last fall.
For the girls an eliminatiqn tournament will be held. This pro_p
tioo is being handled
through
the
ochran Hall
association.
To the
winner a hand ome silver loving up
will be offered.
14 East College Ave.
Otterbein's
varsity team
will be
trong this year. Bercaw,
the onearmed
outhpaw captain, ha
been
1111i1111m:1111.111i:1111:rn111111:1111:111i:1111:111:111r1111:
11r.1111:111i::m:m1:11ff
1111:1111:1111::11:m1111mi
playing a fa t game in the
ingles. ~
==Ro s lias been working with him in 'BE
PARTICULAR!=
the double . Resler,
a local lad,
Ask your Stationer for
plays a fa t and consistent game, his
baffling service being especially effective.
=
and
:
Manag r H. D. Bercaw has complet d the following schedule
with
,.ome of the tronge.st teams in the
tate:
The two widely used
=
pril l hio tate at
olumbus. ~
Cnll'"e'" Writing l;'apers.
pril 2 -:E cnyon at We t rville.
-=
..
~
May 6-Ohio
orthern at
da.
»JIJl/l'lll/!l//l'l/ll:lli'.11/J'lBJlllJtlll/.lllljW'.llll/llll'.llll'll
'IIIIIIHl!llll!lllllllllllllllllllll;it'J
May 25- apital at We terville.
May 11-Kenyo 1 at Gaml ier.
May 13-01 i
esleyan at Delaware.
May 25- apital at Westerville.
June 2-Wooster
at 'vVooster.
June 3a_pital at
olumbu .
June 5-Wittenberg
at Springfield.
June 10-Woo
ter at We terville.

C.Youmans

at

unto

BARBER

WOLF'S

SANITARY

Don R. Weber.
m ng al I toe s niors perhaps
none 1s more gen rally Iii ed tnan
tne
"] , ." He hau
trom
kn , 11 city of Dayton,
hio.
te le High Scho ;
graduat d from
111 t ,c cla
f 1912. Having <level{) d a ta "te for higher education h.:
clecid cl to
nter Otterbein.
,,
fre h111an he was 111 ek and unassuming. J 11 hi soph more year he ;uade
th' ba cball t am. Third ba e wae I ition at , , ich ,,e won his letter, making him el1 ible f r the
arsit:y ·' " a
ciatjon.
Be ide bas ball 'Don" has played
inter-cla
ba k tball and very y ar
had donned his f t ball '·tog"
011ly
LU IJ"

a

"'-'UII\J

Lt:al(l

wa11..

rp~

Juy-

alty to athktic
is 11 vcr waveTing anr\
if n t taking a part he i alway
on
t e id..! Line r oting.
But I activ-itie have not been c 11fined to athl tic . Ever
ince it, or' nization he I.as I ..! n a member oi
the a ar ·ity" J3and.
hemj try i. hi long suit. He ha;
taken everything
offered in this line
of work and purpo e to continue hi.s
tudy in this line of inve tigation
when he get out into the big, wi l
world.
Don i a typical college man, loyal.
full of pirit, and con i tent in everything he undertakes.
He has a ready
mile 1 and a plea ant greeting
for
every one., and those who have be n
favored
with J-.is friend hip, ha·:e
found him a true friend.
His personality will win him friends wherever he
goes and his friends here wish him
well in h.i future work.

eat:~Market

j SW AN

!

LINEN --

Buckeye Bond

!

=

Young Men
·are Always

Classes Will Contest for
Track Supremacy Tomorrow.
Tue day at three o'clock, the annu.11
inter-cla s track meet will be staged
on the old athletic Iield. Every I ver
of good port i
xpectecl to be out.
The variou cla es have some mi 0 hty
good material and some nipping goo
races
are promi~ed. Varsity
'0"
men who have made their letters in
track will not be allowed to compete.
This i clone to di. aover new material
and to give some classes a better
chance.
Work ha already_ been clone to put'
the track in shape and some fast time
should be regi terecl. Any record,
that is broken in this meet will stand
as the coJlege's best and will be
recognized.
No fear has been express cl as to breaking any running
record as yet; but the discus record
may go.
la s spirit is running high and
every loyal member should be out to
do his best for the honor of h.is clas .

Chapel Choir Gives Lenten
Cantata Before Large Audience.
"Seven La t 'vVorcls," written
by
Du Bois, wa the title of the cantata
given by the United Brethren choir.
unday evening.
This entertainment
was well attended
and heartily enjoyed by all. Misses
Grove
and
Blaclcmore,
Me srs
Spe sard
and
Keiser added much to the production·
by their excellent solo work.
Only
the highest commendation
is deserve<l
by Professor Bendinger and the choir.
A substantial offering was received to
apply on the pledge made by the
Franklin
Blue of Sidney was in
choir for the new church.
Westerville,
visiting friends Monday
your pressing in to-day for
and Tuesday.
He is a prospective
R. G. Kiracofe at Brane's.
Romanesque at Bender & Rappold's.
student, and expects to enter O. U.
-Adv.
next fall.

Bird Expert Will Lecture.
Henry Olclys of Washington, D. C.,
late of the United States Department
of Agriculture
will lecture on Birds
and Bird Mu ic in the college chapel
at 8:10 on Wednesday
evening.
Mr.
Olclys is in the employ of the
levelancl Bird Lovers A sociation.
His
lecture
are free to all who attend.
He speaks particularly
in ref~rence to
the value of the common wild birds.
With his lecture he will show illustrations of birds and give whistled reproductions
of bird songs.

B. W. WELLS
Merchant Tailor.
Cleaning and Pressing.
24½ N. State St.

Tennis Season to Open With Ohip
State Tomorrow-Girls Will
Play Tournament.

Intere ted in the clothes style
we show and particularly
so
this
pring-Our
new spring
suit a sortments are so visibly
s~perior that even the most
ca ual ob erver will note it.
You'll certainly want to see the
new two and three
button
models-The
new "Belter" and
the new double breasted sack
suits we show. They are unmatched for cleverness of deign and fabric.
Priced $15, $18, $20, $22 and $25

CLOTHING,

SHOES,

HATS,

FURNISHINGS.

THI

BRYCE8ROS.co.

Opp. Sta'.e House, Columbus,

0.

THE
. ASSOCIATION

G. H. MAYHUGH,

M. D.

MAKES

OTTERilEl
GAINS

Religious Work Among the Men Interests Many-Finances
ShortCabinet is Faithful.

East College Avenue.
Phones-Citz.
26.
Bell 84.

---The
rlaseball Rally Big Suc~essStudents Surprised, Not Defeated.
La -t 1- riday morning the fre hmen
and
ophomore
agre d to collect
bonfire material for the ba eball rally
in t1 e e ening. buring the afternoon
r I re:,entati,es of bot,1 cla
s workeJ
hard and hauled Ii e large wagon
load of ·wood to the new athletic
field. fo in urea miguty
ame, fo:r y
gall n of oil were purcr,a ed and co,1ceal d near the wo d. According to
~tatement
mad by so., e oi the up,)e,
cla smen, thi ·011 ct1 n would liave
made the large t fire in the 1,i.,to.-y of
the school.
bout half an hour before the literary ocieti
were adjourned
a wee
small flame started to p,ay at the base
of this hard w rked for heap of material.
oon the pd became a ·ee hing ma
and in a short time 11Jelte<l
t a few m king ember .
hen the
·'w uld-be'' guard
arriv d a mall
boy wa · een making rapid fo tt rin,.,
~n L.e ~nds of a distant field. D termin cl not to b foiled all the cla 111 11
oon gathered two 111 re load
and the oil wa p ur d n. The leaping flam.es adequat Jy illuminated the
band and various
"pep"
peakers.
Th rally iwa P,r nounced a grand
~ucce .

(By E. L. Boyles.)
Another year of the Y. M. C.
work is now a matter of hi tory. As
every other admini tration we had
JOHN W. FUNK, M. D.
visions and plans in our mind . ln
many ways we have fallen far short of
Office and Residence
our hope but w feel that our id al
63 W. College Ave.
were· high and that in a measure we
Both Phones.
have been of service as an a sociation to the student b dy, the faculty,
the town and to our Heavenly
Father.
Dr. W. H. GLENNON
t the beginning
of the year a
Dentist
whirlwind campaign f r member hip
12 W. College Ave.
wa carried out un(ler the direction
Open Evenings and Sundays.
of the. member hip cornmittee.
A·
was the ca
la t year only paid up
members are con id re.d memb rs. A
foUow-up campaign re ulted in th•
U. Z. JU.NKERMAN,
M. D.
securing
f a goodly number of addiHomoeopathic
Physician
tional member .
39 West College Ave.
In the weekly me ting a decided
Office Hrs. 8-10 a. m., 1-3
turn for the better was brought about
Both Phones.
and 6-8 p. m.
through the efficient and commendable work of the religiou
meeting
committee.
The average attendance
1
wa greatly increa d due in a large
mea ure to the varied and inter ting
QUALITY MEATS ONLY
me ting arranged for by thi com- Submarines and Areoplanes
mittee.
ubjec.ts f e pecial and v:tal
Di~cussed by Lois Neibel.
intere t wer pre cnted. The e sub- · '·Aeroplanes
and Submarine " wa
ject
covered a fi Id broad enough th subJect o[ Lhe Y. W. ·. . meetto intere t every man 111 school. ing which Loi
iebcl led. That we
Cut Rate Market.
mong the mo t helpful and in pir- dwell in the depths, like ubmarine ·,
1 ationa.l n'lPt'tine;~ wf"'rP thnc;e led by w1t11exceedingly low tanclard
!H N. Sta.te.
f livstud nts.
ing i mo·t evident and the leader
Becau e of the
trained
circum- urged that with our abundant opportanc s in which we found ourselvc
tu111ues w hould emerge from the-e
Lowest Prices Always.
financially, we were permitted to en- d pths and li, e in the height
like
joy only a very limit d number of aeroplane . Th y ar
o far above
'feed " n verthele_
tbe ocial c 111- the common thin s- which ann y and
mittee de erves the high t commen- vex us every day ,that they may b
dati n for th dem cratic pirit they
mpar d to ur ideal which we ar
maintained about the campu .
c n tantly ti:,i\'ing to make rtal. Li "
nder the up rvi i n of the hou ·e aer I lane , too, which need st ady
committe
a cabin t wa installed in propellor
to o-uide them
th]y
which to keep the re ord and prop- thr ugh t 1 air, we need
'l
for'J.S~
c rty of the
ocia ti n. El c, ic our live , with t>t whom we ar a')le
1
were al o in~talled in t..e main
..Lexicon-'l~i.n.. ligh
.Ashby-21sh
c 'leg '
a ompli h n thing. A
auditorium.
pecial mu i was pro- w m n we h uld all' li\'e in a rovided at times by th mu ic commit- plane , 11 t that po rly
onstructed
tee. Thi is ne pha e of the work kin I which are oon da hcd to piece ,
that we feel na been neglected some- but the firm, ub tantial
ort, from
style. in two heights
what and ught to be gr atly streng- who e heights we may see the many
CLUETT. PEABODY &-CO. INC.MAKtRS
thened.
people le
fortunate
than we wh
The handbook committee pre ented need our keep.
each of the new tudent was a v ry
acceptable and useful handbook at the
Battery Goes to Columbus.
opening of chool la t fall.
T day, Mundhenk, \Vood, Lingrel,
The chairman of the employment
Haller and Fl t her are in olumbus
committee dropped out of chool for working out with Hulswitt'
ocia
one eme ter nee ssitating a new man. tion batteries.
Manager
•·Bobby"
fter the position wa finally filled Quinn of the enators ha kindly conand the work under tood the ffici ncy
ntccl to do his be t with the Otterof thi
department
raised rapidly. b in boy and much good hould be
Abottt
6,400 wa earned during the derived.
-The~t.
pii~~d
year by th fellows who worked.
eye examinacon cientious
The deputation committee was able
It i really urprising what names
tions in Columbus.
to upply go pel team
very time a ome of our eniors have earned for
call was received.
number of ucb themselve
here. From the splendid
team
consisting
of from four to r commendation
a number of them
twelve individuals were sent out at have received we wonder what the
various times. In every case they dirl school will do next year without th ir
themselves credit.
Effort was made gentle dispositions, strong inclinations
to intere t the high chool boys and for study and qualities of leader hip.
the men of the Anti-Saloon League in
Romanesque at Bender & Rappold's. the Y. M. C. . but nothing definite
G t •you B. V. D.'s and Rocking
-Adv.
could be worked out.
chair from E. J. .-Adv.

---~---~---~---~

F. 0. BURCH
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Home of Quality

Men's New
Spring

SO ITS
where his tastes
are understood
and satisfied.

•1·

ARROW

COLLAR.spring

"See White and
See Right''

You'll fe~l that we've
successfully
caught
the spirit of the young
id a when you review
the
college
floor
clo·hcs-thc
unlimited
variety,
new
style
Suits and Spriog Top
Coat
to ple~se every
taste at

$15-$20-$25

Columbus, Ohio

Thompson
& Rhodes
MEAT MARKET

Page Four

THE

OTTERBEl.:-i

REVIEW

fa ture of ·a
The OtterbeinReviewvery
depths

mi ile that will jar the
Student
ha1ling from Dayton ;tnd
ot one of us can e cape the re ponof the strongest
fort. sibility.
the fertile Miami Valley need a good
1f you are an alumnus join the injection of spirit. The banquet next
Pub.lished Weekly in the interest of We pray that God will restore peace
and goodwill among the ranks of club, intere t others in Otterbein and Monday night promises to be a big
Otterbein by the
hi being . Then we rise from our tand by the spirit which has so long one.
om matter
of vital import
OTTERBEIN
REVIEW PUBLISH1 G COMPANY,
kne
at t_he church altar and go exi ted here. Student
we urge you ance to both alumni and students will
Westerville, Ohio.
directly into this bu ine s of man to upport the y tem the men in come up. Every one should be preslaughter.
Members of the Ohio College
charge and like the alumni to interest ent.
Association.
a there ever a greater
incon- other in Otterbein.
i tency?
Have you heard of .such
For year tr.ere ha been no trouble
W. Rodney Huber, '18,
rank hypocracy?
This i not fiction
between the college tudents and the
Banquet Dates.
H. R. Brentlinger,
'18,
but it i an ab olute fa t that not one
It i t o bad that condition
are town boys but it is never too late to
Staff.
church, not one in titution standing a th y are for the clas
tart something.
The kindling of the
banquet
John B. Garver ,'17, . 1 t sst. Ed.tor
C. W. ern n, '18, . 2nd As t. Editor for tl1e nobler ideal of life has gone which i to be held next week. Be- bonfire last Friday night by some outn record again t tne munition manu- fore we state them we want to have , iders is a thing which should not be
A. -. iddall, '19, .........
Athletics
C. 0. Bender, '10, ........
Alumna!
fa turing
bu iness.
The
immen e it under tood that the ame applie to tolerated by the college men.
L. J. Michael, '19, ..........
Locals profit
derived thereby have blinded the cla s function just passed. In the
Exchanges
J. ·. iddall, '19, ........
v n the mo t saintly among our first place it is unfortunate that there
Columbus Paper Commends Prexy.
Cochran Notes
Ruth Drury, '18,
numb r. The de ire for the almigl ty are not enough fellows in these clas Y. W. . .
Alice Hall, 'l , ........
President Clippinger addre.ssed the
L. K.. Replogl ', '19, . . . . As t. Mgr. dollar has taken fir t place while the e to make it possible for all to have men at a 0011 Lenten meeting in oentiment for peace float by in the partners.
L. F. Bennett, '19, . . . . . . .
st. Mgr.
Becau e of thi
circum- lumbu on April 8. The following is
G. J:1..Myer·, '17, . . . . . . ir. Manager form of a .thin bubble.
tance there are nece sarily
some an editorial taken for the Ohio State
H. E. Micha 1, 'l!l, . . s~t. ir. Mgr.
Peace wiil not be restored until a who will be left out.
Journal of und1y, Apr:! 9.
made, a till greater one
Address all communications
to Tht'
But even then there are some felTwelfth Noonday Meeting.
Ot erbein Review, 20 W. Main -St., than Europe is now making.
All of lows who are so low, ba hful, green
Dr. W. G. Clippinger was the speakWesterville, Ohio.
hri tendom mu t give its share in -we
cant go further for the words er yesterday.
He is a pleasant and
Sub cription Price, $1.00 Per Year, the loss.
merica can not e.scape it. would not look well in printthat powerful orator and everything
he
payable i11 advance.
Europe will fight till completely ex- they won't ask a girl for these chool
ays reache
the tandard of plain .
Entered as econd cla
maUer Oct. hau ted a long a we encourage her affairs. We didn't stop saying mean common
sense. His
ubject
was,
18, 1909, at the postoffice at We ter- by giving them the nece sitie.s for thing
about them for fear of hurt- "What i Religion?"
He answered
The peace theory is ing their feelings.
ville, 0., under Act of Marc!1 8, 1 7!J. the butchery.
You fellows come the que tion in all its aspects in a
all well and good but ome of our around privately and we'll tell you
manner that impres ed 'all hearers.
I n faced church deacon
and eld- ju t what we think, for really these
He commanded
the attention
from
their fervent words are music to our oul when
first to last. It i impo sible to give
Teaching
i t be judged by th
ju tly provoked as we are now while even a meager report of his address,
condition of mind it produce
w iting thi .
it was o full of good point , and
ow, girl , we don't e.xpect thi every point wa a.s practical as everylearner.
If il produces a
Our Present Task.
He certainly compart will the
tudent
and will help the ituation, for nothing day experience.
cagern " ,. independent
judgmen ,
But here is mended religion to hi audience, and
have
in
the
development
of can h Ip these fellows.
accuracv and rapidity in doing the
your chanc
to do om thing which it wa the real kind of a religon, not
work and a beco111i11g mode ty, it is tnc new alllll.:tic vu\,._,? T~1a.t i~ o. will
how
up
these
tagnaterl the formal and bu y sort that resultque tion which is of vital importance
good teaching, howe er done.
individual
in grand
tyle.
Put ed in passing circumstance , but the
t e ery on intere ted in Otterbein.
-James
M. Greettwood.
on your very be t gown, curl yo11r real kind, that con tituted the charf c ur e each
tudent contributes
hi fee towards the fund for phy ical hair and even put on a Uttle powder acter of the man himself. There
The Church and the War.
edu ation and a great many of our if you think you look better with it was applause at the close of it, the
ome
pring flowers to first applau e that had been awakenand form r tudent
are on, gather
Peac l Peace! Peace! That is the graduat
1 aying liberally to the Otterbein Ath- wear and come to that banquet. Ev- ed during the noon meetings.
et rnal cry
f
111 rica.
Everyone
ery girl hould be there. If you he is weary of war. The newspapers
letic Club.
itate to come alone get together and
are no longer .featuring it a they did.
N ither of thes~ cla ses, tudents
The Birds.
just have one grand time while that
ur citiz n hip is disgu ted with and members of the
thletic Club,
[ love the birds at my window,
would-be
partner
stand
out
ide
and
the bick riug of the European mon- ca
us any great concern.
It is the
1 wake with their morning song;
ar h and with th
arnage of the e great body who are not helping both peep in at the window . We a.r
They are always bright and happy
certain
that
you
will
have
a
grand
jealous
power .
e can hear in with money and enthusiasm
which
nd are bu y all day long.
time, to tell the truth a better time
e ery pulpit, upon every lecture plat- need to be tirred up.
than you would have with uch a I love to look at the pretty things
form a vi lent denunciati 11 of war
For a long time the argument was
fellow, and then
rnd all it evil r suits. The p riodi- heard that there wa nothing definite- good-for-nothin
With their coats so bright and gay,
.cal of the pre
has severely
ensor- ly settled upon which to work. That how little and neaking the on! ok- I love to watch their moving wing.s,
-ed thj rnthled truction of life wa th case but thank goodness we ers will feel.
Far above me as I play.
,.and property.
c', all thinking civ- have at !~st after weeks of parleying
I love to hear their glad weet songs,
ilization has condemned thi rei n of and delay accomplished
Girls' Issue.
that which
As up in the air they fly;
terror the extent of which we can we have all looked forward to, nameot that we are tired of the work But b tter still i their music
not conceive.
ly the adoption of the policy.
The or do we want a rest but just on genAs they ing a lullaby.
But what st ps are being taken to phy ical director has been chosen in eral principals we are arranging for
end it all. To be su1·e the honor of the person of R. F. Martin who is so the girl to publi h The Otterbein Re- I love to watch them building
ou, land mu t be upheld.
o loyal well qualified for that work among view sometime during the montl:i of
Their home in bush and tree;
they carry bits of traw and mud
citizen would dare to deny that fact. both the men and women.
ecuring advertising to
Harold J. May. From
Peace voyages and appeal
hav-e all Iddlings,
nd place them carefully.
a famous Chicago athlete the writing of ditorials the gi,ls will
proved to be of no avail fo-r the e and most
uccessful coach ha.s been be in complete charge. They will
love to ee the tiny eggs
have
care ly been heard.
e can el cted to coach Otterbein
football have the opportunity of criticizing the
The mother keeps so well,
not expect diplomatic
influence to and ba ketball teams next year. We ball player-.s and of prai ing the meal
nd when the little birdies come
settle it for we are at tii:n
on the congratulate
oureselves upon securing served them in Cochran H:a11. We
I'm gladder than. I can tell.
verge of evering such relations.
uch men to take charge of this new are looking forward with keen delight
entiment i for peace but actions department of physical education.
to thi i sue and hope that all oUJ; nd I like to think that the Father,
favor war. While the press advoow it is time that the word be readers will enjoy and read it with
Who notes the sparrow's fall,
cates peace and while the mini ter spread around, that more members profit.
Loves both the birds and the childpreaches
love our Chri tian people be added to the active roll in the Otren,
are bu ily engaged in the busine s of terbein Athletic Club, that high school
And watches over all.
For a change we have a chance ,to
supplying
the European belligerents
students and young people be inter- try our elves on writing up a vic-Angie
Mar.shall.
with their deadly supply of muni~ ested in Otterbein
to the end · that tory. We had ju t about exhausted
tions. We vie with one another in they come here for college work. our "line" on defeat . We have an Help the Review, "the best college
making armor plate to withstand the Thls task rests upon the
tudents, endless supply of dope £qr victorie , weekly in Ohio," by mentioning
it
deadly shot and then in tJ1e manu- alumni and friend.s of the institution.
o keep up the good work.
when buying from advertisers.
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DRY LEADERS OF
astrous effect upon brain cells, ca-usCOLLEGES MEET ing the complete destruction of the insulation upon the nerves and cell tissue.
(Continued from pa~e one.)
giate . Prohibition
Association.
The·
In his adcfress of welcome which
second prize was fifteen dollars.
wa postponed until the evening sesPresident
Clippinger presided at sion President W. G. Clippinger of
Otterbein college spoke of the sig•
the contest.
The judges were Dr. G.
A. Henry of Westerville and Herbert ·nificance of the meeti·ngs of the assoin Westerville where the Antic. Sherman and Charles T. Warner ciation
saloon headquarters are located. Mark
of Colum'bu . Before the conte t the
R. Shaw, eastern secretary of the asOtterbein Orchestra of twenty pieces
·
ociation re ponded to President Clipunder the direction of A. R. Spes- pinger's
cordi_aL invitation.
Glenn
sard gave a thirty minute program.
Dr. Howard '.H. Rus ell, founder of Foster of Ohio State University and
president of the tate ·as ociation spoke
the Anti-Saloon League was present
upon the subj ct "West Point of the
and spoke. He commended each con- Anti-Liquor Movement." In the Antitestant
upon the splendid oration
liquor ca1n:paign Mr. Foster spoke uf
given and the as ociation for its valuthe I. P. A. as the West Point, the
able assistance in the campaigns to training school of s rvice.
make Ohio dry.
State Officers Elected.
Other cone tants were Orville S.
t the busine s session on Saturday
Rappold of Otterbein, Fred J. Lust of
Heidelberg, w. H. Evan of Ober- afternoon at the association building,
lin, Bryan Heise of Ohio State and of the intercollegiate prohibition assoNext to Busy Bee
41 North High Street
Daniel C. Funk of Wooster.
ciation Fred J. Lust of Heidelberg
wa - elected state president. The other
Buxton and White Speak.
state officers cbo en were Wilbur H.- '----::-----------------~------~,.,...............
=--------l
That women must be granted com- Oda of Oberli11, vice president; Ver- ,-------'---------------:--------...,;.......;;~..:.::~=:.a....---.
plete suffrage before the prohibition
non L. Phillips of Otterbein, secrecause can win was the common theme tary;
hau.ncey Lang of Ohio
tate,
of Dr. E. 0. Buxton of
o hocton trea urer; and
rthur Miles of Ohio
and James A. White, superintendent
Wesleyan, reporter.
As delegate
to
of the Ohio Anti-Saloon League in the national convention to be held in
speeches delivered before the dele- Columbu
next December, Fred J.
gates of the tate Inter-collegiate Pro- Lust and V cm n L. Phillips were
cho en, and
hibition Associatic;m.
hauncey
Lang and
~
Dr. Buxton speakin.g on the sub- . rthur Miles were elected as alterject, "Qualifications
for Leadership"
nate delegate .
emphasized the need of 1n:en who will
In a hort talk at this meeting Mr.
lead out in th.e fight which mu t be Mark R.. Sbaw et a goal for I. P.
of facts for the sentimental appeal is work in Ohio during th.e next y ar.
past. He said "We must love every- Am ng other thing
he said that
body but fight to the end a cause every college in the tate should have
which is damning
po terity."
For an organization;
that a systematic
this the youth of the land must have study of the liquor problem should be
a deep conviction, possess a mighty taken up in each school; that each sofaith in right, have courage and strike ciety should hold regular meeting
without fear and be persistent in it and get the students
interested
in
all.
deputation work in the fall during tf1e
Mr. White, took the subject, '·Every next prohibition campaign.
Man on the Job," spoke of the defeats
18-20-22 West Main Street
EXPERT SPEAKS
of the. last two years as only tem- EFFICIENCY
porary. Although
the date of the
(Continued from page one.)
next election is not yet settled there
will be a strenuous cam·paign carried character due to the breaking down
'on until Ohio is on the dry list of of restraint.
There are two things the immigra11t
states. These rever es have been
First a decent wage. By
cau ed by the disintere t and ignor- demands.
ance of the voters. It is now time for that he means plenty to eat and
all rights of citizenship and all moral enough left over to- give him cominfluences td be brought into action. fortable surrounding . Second he de,Providi.ng prints are ordered.
In outlining tJ\e campaign he stated mands an opportunity to develop bi
For 30 days, we wi!l clean your Kodak
He hates to be called
that a paid manager will be placed latent powers.
without charge.
in each county to conducl the work. a "dago," a "hunkie" or a 'shine," i. e.,
The counties will be polled. An elab- he hates to be judged by the lowe t
orate publicity campaign will be start- type of his race. He covets an opof his
ed throughout
the
tate. For this portunity to win recognition
The Up-to-Date
Pharmacy.
$350,000 is needed. The pe ple must powers from his fellow-countrymen
make this sacrifice b fore victory will and from the world at large.
Sociology is the science of the open
come.
"Alcohol as a chemical substan e eye. Th9ugh a per on be unable to
has just that effect upon body ti sue. speak a for ign tongue, if he has an
Thi5 is not a financial b Ii f but a &ci- open eye he will be able to do the
WE
DO DEPEND
much good. The be t
entific proposition."
Such was the immigrant
Upon styl -appeal to win new fri nds for Ralstons,
is not too
J•
statement of C. W. Eldridge, a sistant blood from our college
, ................
$4 to $6
retail from ...............
superintendent
of th Ohjo Anti- a- good to send into the immigrant cenWe haYe your style and fit, come iJJ and see for yours If.
loon League at the afte,noon session ters to train those people in religious
lines. These
people
on Friday.
He went farther and said and political
trained
for
that "Alcohol is not primarily a tim- should. be thoroughly
work~the
ulant, a food nor a .medicine but ,on theirs is a\1 important
the other hand is a narcotic irritant framing of the citizen of tomorrow
and anesthetic poison. Jt has a di5- from the immigrant of today.

The House of Smiling
SERVIC6
Up-to-the-Minute

Merchandise

Hats $2 and $3

N eckwear---the largest assortment
Columbus at SOc

Look Us Over-It

will do you good.

The Sherman-LeachmanCo.
Skilled - Workmen a·nd
Careful Pro·ofreaders
==~

~©

•

The Buckeye

ng

Eastman-Ko
a s

FilmsDeveloped

RITTER & UTLEY

RALSTON Shoes For Men
The McCleod Shoe Store

THE

---

OTTE!Y3EIN

REYllijW

...
the batters for the last two years.,-------------------------------•
pitched stellar ball, allowGAME '·Mundy'
ing but t'Vo mea ly hits, is uing but
two pa es, and hitting not a single
(Continue<! trom pa.Ile one.)
man.
Hi control i phenomenal and
THE SHOE FOR YOU
Carl on • walked "Ling''
filling the
bases in the fourth and took a c)1ance very one bas confidence in his abilThe world'
first choice of Footwear.
The reason simply beBailor
displayed
real
on Booth, who flied to left field. ity. "Buck"
cau e Walk-Overs are proven to give the utmost in shoe valueOhio 1orth rn wa blanked each inn- catching ability, using good judgment
more quality-more
tyle-more
comfort than any other shoe.
ing by clean fielding and heady at all times and pegging between inno that not a orthern man felt
work. lt was not until the eighth
to teal. Ream played well in
inning that Otterbein
safely stored
away the game. This was the hap[:>y the field, bringing many a cheer, by a
Columbus, Ohio
39 North High St.
inning.
\ 1Vith one out Booth polled hair-rai ing play. In fact the entire
critici m and
one into the trees for two ba e . team play d beyond
John lined one into left field, and fond hope pervade.
Lineup and ummary:
Booth raced home for another
core,
AB RH PO A E
while John
lid safe to third. J3y a Otterbein
ball-up in the ignals Captain Garver Gilb rt, rf. ......... 4 0 0 0 0 (,
eber, 3b .........
wa
tagged out b t,ween third and
4 0 2 0 3 l
home. Schnak
cored a minute late: R am, 2b .. .. . . .. .. 3 1 2 2 6 l
........
on a hit by Haller.
The
rthcrn Lingrell,
3 0 0 1 0 0
4 1 1 13 0 0
batter
were out in one, two, three Booth, lb .........
fashion in the ninth and were
ent Garver, rf. .........
3 0 1 2 1 0
s hnake, cf. ....... 4 l 0 0 0 2
home with a goose egg.
Haller C ..........
4 0 1 9 3 0
Much to the urpri e of all
Citizen Phone 329
138 W. Main St.
team played like a veteran machine,
4 0 1 0 2 0
0 0 0 0 0
each man being a cog and doing hi
duty in splendid fashion.
Pep mark--27 15 4
Total ............
33 3
ed the spirit of Otterbei-n's play.
t
no time aid the player
let up their Oh'o Northern
E
AB RH PO
lively chatter and never did the root1 (,
udolph 3b .......
4 0 1
II in all the team Mills cf. ..........
ers loose interest.
3 0 0 2 0 C,
looked like a winner, and a sue e ful
arl on, p .........
4 0 0 0 3 0
season is promised.
Dailey, s .........
4 0 0 0 1 1
Pitching like a veteran John Joy Slater If. ..........
4 0 0 3 0 1
Mundhenk easily filled the big hoes Daw on, lb ........ 3 0 0 - 9 0 1
of Campbell, who was ~he wizard of } err, rf. ..........
2 0 1 1 0 0

V ARSlTY

WINS

OPENING

WALK

OVER

The Walk-Over Shoe Co.

BANQUET FLOWERS
From The Livingston Seed Co .

Harry Cook, student representative

We Thank the Senior Class
For again favoring us as their
CLASS PHOTOGRAPHER

Ri.chards, 2b .......
Smith, c ...........

When You

Want

Something a little extra
nice, try

Moses

& Stock

GROCERS
N. State St.

akin's

Total

s

0 0 1
3 0 0 7

1

0

3

1

...........
30 o 2 24
core by innings.

9

4

0. U ..........

1 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 x-3
. ......
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-0
*Ran for Mundhenk in third.
Stolen ba es-Ream,
Fletcher. Two
base
hit -Booth,
Garver.
Double
play-Ream
to Booth,
Garver
to
l am. Hit by pitched ball-Ream.
Sacrifice hit -Schnake,
Daw on. Base
on ball -off Mundhenk 2, off Carlson
2.
truck out-by
Mundhenk 6, by
Prugh, of
arl on 7. Umpire-Mr.
0. W. U.. Time 2:05.
ttendance350.

0.

FRITZ PLEASES
( ontinued

from

ATTENTION!

~Dr. Keefer
.

.

..

We

~l,::n tru•t

photos

at this

THE OLD RELIABLE

~
State and High Sta.

See our special rep-resentative

for prices.

A. L. GLUNT.

AUDIENCE
page one.)

queen left the theater before the play
wa finished.
Hamlet then felt sure
th::it it was his duty to avenge his
ta ther's death.
laudiu.s attempted to send Hamlet
to England and have him murdered
there, but Hamlet returned and began
to plot the death of his uncle. In the
last scene Hamlet killed Claudius with
a spear which was poi oned by laudius hin:isel-f. The reading closed with
We have a new Writing Tablet
the death of Hamlet, Laertes,
Gerwith three of the college buildtrude and the king himself.
ings on each sheet.
Good
The reading was interesting and inpaper, only . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10c
stru<:ctive throughout.
The characters
were impersonated
in an excellent
manner and the moral aspects of the
play were clearly brought out. The
.. -I.
reading was preced d by some excellent mu ic by Durant's band, and a
our Holeproof Sox from E. J. song by Mi
eva nderson was also
a pleasing part of the program .

Grocery

It shall be our endeavor to please all of you.
tl1ere will be many other members who may want
time.

Why
read your neighbors
R.,eview when a Dollar
would get it for you
for a Year?

G. R. MYERS, Cir. Mgr.

H. E. MICHAEL, Asst.

Page-S-eve!I

ALUMNALS.
Friends of Mr . J. R. Miller
(Hazel
ornetet) are pleased to see
her out again after several ',Veeks of
confinement to her home.

'14.

Mi s Lela Guitner, acting religiou w rk director of the Y. W. C.
A., Dayton, Ohio, spent a few days
during the pa t week at her home on
College avenue.

'92.

Ex '17. Don H. Davis vi ited friend
in We terville last Friday and aturday. He js a junior in hio State this
year.

also the· national president
of the
Young Women's
Christian Association.
'15. Wade G. Daub recently invented
aiid ecured a patent on a grain harve ting machine, which is designed to
cut and gather the tanding grain and
form ame into a shock. When this
hock is large en,ough it is properly
cast UQ0n the a-round. Thi
tyle of
machin ha been the source of much
invention.
, 12 . Roy L. Harkin
a visitor in
We tervill

Spring house-cleaning
time is here!
Mr. Bender will make your rugs look
like new ones with hi~ vacuum cleanleo Coppock and Helen Byrer
Jut because all the girls were not er.
out to the Rally Friday night is no will make looking gla es out of your
sign thai: they haven't the 0. U. pirit. window .
The "rah, rah " at the upper table
Gail "William on returned last evenafter the game show that we were ing.
he attended
the funeral
mighty glad for the victory'.
vice of her grandmother.
and will not return
Ea ter vacation.

until

after

ORR-KIEFER

to-day.

COCHRAN NOTES.
J. -H. Franci ·, superintendent
of
the Los Angel s public school , will
atherine Wai'
Dr. Sherrick was
addre
the
olumbus Home and Sunday dinner gu t.
School
ssociation at it' annual meet'i hat £ellow in chool wouldn't oe
ing the latter part of May.
cored if eighty gi,1s should rush after
'77. Mr. E. L. Sintey, Dayton, has him to raise a "racket."
uch wili be
been teacher of the
ung
en's the case if any fellow i
een loiter~
.First ing on Cochran Hall Tenni
Sunday
chool cla~s of tn
ourt.
Church f r forty years. On April sec- . t a meeting of the girls la t Friday
ond the anniversary
f the beginning it wa decided to form a
ochran
9f this service was celebrated httingly
Hall Tennis
lub. The
handicap
at thehurch. More than nin ty ·system was ruL'd out and the straight
guests were pre ent in response to in- tournam nt y tern was voted in. Not
vitation sent out to former members a girl in the Hall will be allowed t'O
of tJ,e class.
complain if he hears alarms and footfall at 5 :30 in the t1_1orning for every
Ex '07. Frederick G. Balo, attorney
pect d to try out for both the
of Lantbn, Ohio, who is• de otmg his girl is
time to
nti-~aloon
League
rk, single and the doubles.
repre ented that organization
in oue
n un olvabl
mystery!
Why do
of the Dayton churche · last Sunday, Ruth l i(kpatri k and Lucille Mc ulMr. Bale is making good in the tem- loch alway leave a w ek 'before va- •
perance work.
cation? The Ltpp sition is that there
me pecial attraction
at
·o-r. E. 1..-. worman anct wife (.E..mma must be
uitner, '01) arrived at the Guitner home.
home last Friday mor111ng. They left
fir t-clas
\1 anted - P ition
Madras, lndia on February 26th and
, Second
catere
s.
Tnquire
at
Room
after spending a week in Shanghai,
Lhina, reached v ancou, er, Br,t.sh Co- Floor.
"Bib' ' pu h wa. a howlin
ucces
lumbia a week ago la t 'aturday.
vVhile pa ing through Japan they - uch a ''bowl'ng success" that "Bib"
called on Mr. and Mrs. Frank
bively wa called up t e next day. "Poor
(Grace Be· Jer) '05 and '06, who are Bib.' it · hard to be r pon ib!e for
engaged in Mi ionary
ork at Kobe. the nois of a roomful of girl .
Mr. \Vorman is tudent
ecretary for
Lydia Garver was called home on
the Y. M. . A. in India.
account of the death of her brother
'05. The First Church of Dayton has
taken Rev. E. M. Hursh as t11eir missiona(y pastor.
~lev. J. . Huber,' S,
is the pa tor of thi
'hurch.

199-201 SOUTH

HIGH

ST.

ISJICPhotogr

'92.

J. R. Mill r, who is teaching at
Huntingtor1, \ . a.,· spent the weekend in We terville.
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Rates to Students.

Read the advertisements in the Otterbein Review.

hocolate

Large
Smaller

Covered

Fruit

Egg

...............

25c and 50c

le, 2 for 5c and 5c each

ones

Fancy Box Chocolates
With

the

A large a

easonable
ortment

purple wrapper
on Box Candie

at . . . . . . . . . . . . . 80c and $1
, all fre h at .......

25c up

Parcel Post charges paid in in first two zones.

oung Me

'14.

Profe sor John F. Williamson
had charge of a Concert at Memorial
Hall in Dayton on April seyenth. One
of Professor
Williamson's
pupils,
Hilbert Kratzer, so di tingui hed himself as a tenor soloist that Madam '
Schumann-Heinke
volunteered to give
a benefit concert for him, free of expen e, on the night of May 25. Mr. [
Kratzer is only nineteen y ars old.

'11.

I

'72. Mrs. L. R. Harford (Lillian A.
Resler) of Omaha, Nebraska is spending a few days at the Resler home on
Grove street. Mrs. Harford is president of the Womans Mi sionary Association
of the United
Brethren
Church.
She has been attending the
meeting of the board of trustees at
Dayton during the past week, from

which
she comesMrs.
to Westerville
to
visit place
her brother.
Harford is 11
J__

who demand style, quality and value,
wear

Kibler Clothes
33 Stores One Price the Year 'round

KIBLER
$9.99 Store
20 West Spring

$15.00 Store
7 West Broad
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The regular monthly
ocial meeting
of section B, hristian Endeavor, took
on the form of a I ap year party at
the home of Marie v agoner on South
State street, Monday nigl.t. The girl
acted their part
well.
A. \ .
eally made the "Hamlet'
announc me11t in chapel
Tue day
morning.
He brought forth much applau e by hi ready flow of el 1uence.
odman pare tl!at tree,' but in
vam. An ther tree wa fell d n the
campus Tuesda,t.

0. H. Frank was call d to his home
at Lewi burg V ednesday becau e of
the erious illness of his mother.
. L. Phillip outlined the program
of the I. P. . Convention in chapel
Wedne day morning.

OTTERB]jlN

Garvers Give Peal of Bells
As Memorial to Deceased Son.
pon the death of their younge t
on, Herbert, la t Tue day, Mr. and
Mr . G. . Garv r of tra burg arranged to give a peal of bells to the
new
nit d Brethr n church of Westerville.
Mr. Garver ha been a member of the board of tn1 tee of Otterb in for a number of years and has
loJ1g b en a launch friend of the
in titution. Four of the Garver children have
me to
tt rbein, Mary
ha ing been a tudent here for the
three years of '09, '10 and '11, Phillip
ha ing graduated
la t June, Lydia a
member of the cla s of 1916 and John
a junior.
Paul a boy of 14 ha already imbib d the college spirit by hi;;
v1 1t here at comm ncement times.
Mi:. and Mrs. Garver place the e
bell in the church a a memorial here
to their decea eel son, Herbert.

Glee Club Concert Postponed.
By a recent order of the mayor of
Oberlin serenading
in that place i
omplicated
circum tances in the
made a mi demeanor.
o 111 re noc- glee club have nece sitated a change
turnal cone rt at Oberlin.
in the date of the home concert.
lt
Clothe
mu t make the man. A wa found that the special featur ·
stranger on the campu rec J1tly a k_ed could n t be pr par d for the date to
J. 0. Todd if he were one of the pro- m 1-row nigbt as pr viou ly a;inounced.
The tim•e for the concert
fessors·.
ha not be n definitely decided upon
Gavroche, at ];lender & Rappold's.
y t. It will be arranged
o that the
program will be given early in May.
-Ad.
John and Lydia Garver were called
to Strasburg Tuesday by the sickness
of their little brother Herbert who
died at a Canton hospital heforP. thP.y
reached him. W. R Huber attended
the funeral Thur day. Sager Tryon,
'05, of Clev land, a form r pa tor of
the Strasburg church, officiated.

Mrs. Cochran to Entertain.
All the bishops of the Methodist
Episcopal church are to be the i;!;uest
of Mr . Sarah B. Cochran at her
at a
home in Dawson, Pennsylvania
reception
on Wednesday,
April 26.
At this time the bi hops are holding
th ir
emi-annual
meeting.
Presi, Clarke Weaver is home from Akron dent and Mr . W. G. Clippinger have
where he has been working for the received an invitation to this recepGoodrich Rubber
ompany.
He will tion.
spend a c uple of weeks with hi parents and th 11 return to
kron.
Try outs for part
111 the
senior

It began to look like municipal play are being held today instead of
cl an-up day wh n the Fr shmen and on la t Wedne day a previou ·ly ans phomores got bu y Friday after- n.ounced .
.noon.
Dayton Otterbeinites Will
Banquet Next Monday Night.
Otterbein Well Represented on
College Association Program.
Dayton alumni, students and friends
President
CI i pp in g er, D ctor are planning a great banquet and getSnavely and Profes or Schear have together meeting on Monday night,
pril 21 in the Rike Kumler ban<iuet
their name upon the program of the
forty- ixth annual
meeting
of the hall. C. W. Pie sing r, '08, superinOhio
ollege \ ociation to be held tendent of school in West Carrollton,
h·io will act as toastma ter. Mrs.
at Ohjo
tate
. T. Howard,
94, Richard
. Kumt thes
and Saturday of this week.
meetings
Otterb in has- always had ler, '94, and T. H. Nelson, '13, will
many repre entativ s in many in- peak. Miss Marie Siddall, '1 , an<l
Homer D. Cassell, '17 will represent
.stances out numb ring oth r college
the
tudents.
President
Clippinger
even Ohio State.
At the d partmental meeting of the will be in attendance and will be on
section
of philosophy,
psychology the program.
A large number are expected to be
and edu ation, Pr sident
lippinger,
The presiwill deliver a fi(t en minute addre s pr ent at this banquet.
upon the ubject ' Melhod of Teach- dent and secretary of the Miami Vallumnal A. sociation are making
ing." Doctor Snavely is secretary of ley
the social science e tion. Prof s or every effort that a large number of
It is hoped
Schear is president of the as ociation the graduates be there.
of Ohio teachers of mathemati s and that some real college spirit can be
set loose at this time and that the
science which meets in connection
with the college association on at- Dayton people as a whole be stirred
urday.
Besides these three of the Ot- up with a greater intere t in Otterterbein faculty who are on the pro- bein.
gram a great many others are in atGavroche, at Be.nder & Rappold's.
tendance at the various meetings.
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TIRED

SHOPPING?

REST and LUNCH at

COULTERS'
Northwest Corner High and State.

OFFERINGS·
From

Under "The Fashion."

OF

the BIG SPORTING

MERIT

GOODS

STORE

BASEBALL
GOLF
FISHING TACKLE

TENNIS
CANOES

The SCHOEDINGER-MARR

Company

58 East Gay Street.

I

5f IA'
.8fJ17ff'J

flR/JYI(~n·~

uUI//A'f~(t)PIII
WHERE

EVERYBODY

LIKES

TO BUY PIANOS.

USI TO·
231 NORTH

HIGH

STREET

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT
'Ne have add d a New Department and are now prepared to take
care of
STATIONERY EMBOSSING, FRATERNITY
WORK, NAME
DIES, WEDDING ANNO UN CEMENTS and CALLING CARDS.
We have placed in charge of the department one V1;ithlarge experience and thoroughly competent.
Our guarantee
accompanies
all work.
We solicit your patronage.

Columbus

Photo

Supply

75 East State St.
Hartman Bldg.

Easter Greetings, Cards, Novelties,
Spalding's Ball and Tennis Goods
at the

University

Bookstore

